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ASK US ABOUT THE
THE HALF HOLIDAY.

The holiday idea is fast growing in

North i'arolina cities. It is a small- -

tdzed town nowadays that does not

have a half holiday some time during

the week, generally on Wednesday

or Thursday, for the benefit of the

fmiilovees of the several stores and

business houses. It this connection

STILL BETTER WILLARD
$Vhy is the WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY the standard equipment on 90 per cent of the
Cars? Because it is made by the oldest manufacturers of Storage Batteries in America?
No! But because it sets the pace for all others to follow. And the WILLARD Threaded
Rlbber Insulation marks the climax in Storage Battery development.

Electrical Engineers know that insulation is the most important single factor in the effi-

ciency and long life of any electrical apparatus. This is particularly true of the Storage Bat-

tery. A Battery with poorly insulated plates dies an unnatural death in short order.

1 the following from the Salisbury

I'ost :

The Salisbury Tost is most enthu

siastic over the step taken by States
Tille and Concord in the rule giving

A Storage Battery never was. But it gives maximum serviceIs it indistructable? No.

and minimum trouble.

all the stores in the city a half-holida- y

one day in the week. 1 'uncord

observes Thursday as its rest after-

noon, and the plan works well. The

long hours in the stores makes the

half holiday almost imierative dur-

ing th e hot sunimcr months, and it

is certain that the merchants of Sal-

isbury would continue the practice 'f

the afternoi ft" if they were to try

the plan for one sca-oi- i. Concord

Tribune.

B. M. HOLLAND, Manager

Gastonia Storage Battery Company
WILLARD SERVICE STATION

210 N. Falls St Phone 538 GASTONIA, N. C,

with tlje proper sort of cik-hu- i anemcnt

they 1'iiuM lie reopened anl worked

enormous supplies which are to be had in
Mitchell and surrounding couuties for
the loading.

o- -t ullv. It to hoped tliat the

It is a l' 1 scheme, no doubt, and

we do not -- ee that any one will be

the loser by a universal ha If holiday.

Those merchants who have tried it

here, and elsewhere, no doubt, have

found it pays in the long run.

Along this line the advertis-

ing writer of Ivey's in Store News

says :

"Charlotte is improving rapidly in

its attitude toward holiday giving. It
isn't so many years ago that all kept
open every night until i or 0, and
Saturdays until 11, and giving an ex-

tra hour for Christmas dinner was a

very special disensatlon.
Now, we close Thanksgiving, the

Fourth and Christmas, and don't do

any business Saturdays after fi in the

summertime. The nest step is the

doing away of Saturday night work

entirely. That's been a long time

coming, but it's nearly here.

ports of official agents, for it is a fact
stabiisheil by experience that private in-

vestors following upon the heels of the
expert' invtstigtitors, have found what

the experts have renorte.' docs not exist.
The mica deposits m the western part of
the ."state could be developed into a com
men ial supply that would make the coun-

try independent of any other source, and
yet what the experts have seen is not the
possibilities under ground, hut the surface
scrap heaps. In some sections of Jack-
son county the public roads are in natural
macadam of mica. It is in that section,
also, that the public highways are top-soile-

in the hardest of abrasive material,
being the outcropping of the garnet beds.
The (iovernment has made calls for feld
spar, and'yet private corporations are the
only agencies taking advantage of the

SPARTANBURG S. C. FURNITURE DEALER RECOM-

MENDS NUMBER 40 FOR THE BLOOD IN SKIN

DISEASES AND LIVER TROUBLE

Mr. lii.l.ar.l Kiikson, a furniture ilealer who lives at No. 137 Forest Street,
Si'.irtanlmrj:, t' was troulileil a reat ileal for several years with a breaking
out that reseinhleil hrysijielas. Hefore we got the agency for Number 40 For the
Uloo.i we s.il'l him many kimls of Moo.l remeilies and compounds recommended
for skin troubles. He got no permanent relief, however, till we got him started
on Number 40. He took several bottels till he was soon entirely relieved of th
very disagreeable skin trouble. But he has not quit NumW 40. He nays now
that he has found the best liver medicine on the market in Number 40 and will
keep it on hand all the time and recommends it to his friends for a substitute for
calomel. Todd Drug Company, per R. C. Todd. Number 40 For the Wood isde-mande- d

in rheumatic conditions, poisoning, rnal nutrition, , consti-
pation, liver and stomach troubles and all diseases arising from impure and poi-
soned blood. Made by J. ('. Mendenhall, Kvansville, Indiana. 4U years a

WILL INVITE HOLLWEG
AND HINDENBURG TO TESTIFY.
(By International News Service.)

PARIS. .Inly Count Bethmen Holl

weg and General Von Hindenburg will

be invited by the Allies to testify at the
trial of the former Kaiser, but will not
be granted immunity, it is learned this
afternoon. It is understood the confer-
ence will refuse their offers to stand trial
for the Hohemollern on the ground that
he was responsible while others were only
hirelings.

Caldwell county venture will prove prof-itahl- e

and that the other mining indus-

tries in the tState may he revive'l. speak-

ing of the wealth of the State. The Ob-

server says:

"The counties contiguous to Mecklen-

burg could furnish mineral sands and
pottery clays to supply the Nation, hut

the production of this san.l is killed by

the tariff tinkers. The (iovernment couhl

draw upon North Carolina for an appre-

ciate quantity of copper, iron, coal anil
tin, to say nothing of gold anil silver, if
it wouhl only take the trouble to come
for it, abandoning reliance upon the re

Fifty cents brings The Gazette thre
Booths. Try it

AS A PROTECTION

against sun and rain our auto tops and
curtains are indispensable. No auto
owner should travel without them. They
take but little space, can be stowed away
anywhere. They are light in weight bot
strong in fabric and perfect in water-
proofing. Worth their weight in gold but
cost very little. Ask us.

W. A. KLUTTZ
GASTONIA. N. C.

A Free Book
About Preserving Every

Housewife Should Have

REOPENING THE MINES.

A news dispatch from Lenoir .T few-day-

ago carried the information that the

old silver mines of Caldwell county which

had gone long unworked were soon to be

reopened. Over one hundred years ago

the minei Were operated in a reasonable

successful way, considering the crude

means at the disposal of the operatives.
Speaking of this, The Charlotte Ob-

server is disposed to dwell at length on

the mining prospects in general of North
Carolina, citing the untold hidden min-

eral wealth of the State. "So long as
the State has to depend upon the per-

functory investigations of luni-rnmrii- t

experts sent out at intervals t make

search for gold and silver, tin, rnppi-- and
foal and oil i:- Ni-rt- Caroling, ju-- t s

long will nothing ! doi.c " Ti e

is igi.t. t 'tit 11 private i:.;t:aihe
takes the lead in exploiting t: e mineral
resources of Western Nortn :iM.i::.:i. t'n.v
will remain iiid-h-n-

In iaston e.iunty wme e;i ago, 'he
tin mines win- - Hi.:k"l to a :n."e
Or les.s, ):; fi'at'le. I !,. a a t a .1- ,v :.:

Even Beginners
Can be Sure of
Success by Fol-
lowing its

Good preserving is now very easy. Most
of your preserving difficulties have come
from using sugar alone.

Make your prescr ing syrup with l2 Karo
(Red Label) and a sugar and you can
be sure of your results.

You can always count on good, clear
jams and jellies with th's recipe and you
can be sure that they will :.ct grow touh
or "candied" in the glzsz.

This fine, clear Karo Syrup has a natural
affinity fcr the fruit juices. It blends the
sugar with the fruit and br:n3 cut the
full "fruity" flavor.

Fcr Cooking, Baking cr. l Cr.-.'- .'y ! '.Ing
Karo (Rzd be I) b r.icd '.. r.. :z cf
homes. In cooking and 'r-.- i ir. recipe
use Kcro ir.ztc. d cf sugar. It ir. sweet, cf

Gastonian Theatre
TODAY

"The Littlest Scout"
Special - Boy - Scout - Picture

FEATURING PAUL BLACKTON

Send the Children to see this Boy Scout Picture. They will
enjoy it. Part of the Proceeds goes to Troop No. 3 Boy
Scouts of Gastonia.

THURSDAY: BRYANT WASHBURN In

"Putting It Over"
Paramount

No Worms in a Healthy Child
Ail children troubled with worms have an un-

healthy color, !, ti indicates pior blood, aod as a
rale, thre is more or less stomach disturlianrr
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
for two or three weeks will enrith the tlood. im-
prove the digestion, and eu as a Geceral Strength-
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throw oft or dispel the worms and the Child wiU
tat nerfect health. Pleasant to late. 60c per bottlt.

I
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Double Header FRIDAY
Cecil B. DeMille's Production

'DON'T CHANGE YOUR HUSBAND'

And

Charlie Chaplin in

"SUNNYSIDE"
HIS THIRD MILLION DOLLAR

COMEDY

Farm Life as it should be, with all
Modern Methods made miserable
by Chaplin in "SUNNYSIDE."
Valet to Fowls, Cows and Pigs,
Head Waiter at Sunnyside Hotel,
and sadly bested in Love by creases
in his Rival's Pants. Chore-Bo-y

Charlie has Tragic Existence. Come
and Enjoy a Good Laugh.
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C. & N. W. Railroad.

9:19 am Chester-Yor- 4:",ii j,m
4:40 pm Edgemont-Lenoi- r 9:25 am

UNITED STATES RAILROAD AD-

MINISTRATION

DEPOT TICKET OFFICE

r, Tekpbone No. 22.


